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Sheriff Rush, of Jefferson County,
ib an enterprising mmi, and deatncs
special mention for the payment into
the .Stale Treasury on last Saturday of
$4,000, on account of licenses collected
tEe first payment of the kind so far

madethis year. This Isexceedingly well
for a county that has been trampled to
death almost by four years of war.

We hai> the pleasure of a visit yester¬
day from Mr. Moore, editor of theWest
Virginia Journal,published at Charles¬
ton. Kanawha county.a paper.wemay
remark, that is doing and has done he¬
roic service for the Union cause in the
lower end of the State. No uncertain
sound is given by its bugle. Mr.
Moore's paper is deserving of wide
spread patronage, both in the way of
circulation and advertising.
A Krr n*oxi> paper say* that there

are not now ten men living who were

prominent in secession in Virginia.
Floyd, Meade, Daniel, and Tyler are

dead. Hunter is a prisoner and Mason
an exile. Ruflin destroyed his own

life, determined not to survive the
rebellion. George W. liandolph is dy¬
ing In exile. The three most conspicu¬
ous secession newspapers.the Rich¬
mond Kxnminer and Enquirer, and
Norfolk ArtfUM.are all dead; and their
leading editors.Wise, Daniel, and
Lamb.«re UeivL What Virginia now

needs is leaders as earnest for loyalty
and freedom a* thesewere for rebellion.

Tiik retention of ,somc 130 major and
brigadier generals in command, by the
late order, when the army Is to be re¬

duced at once to lews than a hundred<
thousand men, causes some surprise.;
The cost of maintaining this army of
ornamental officers, with their staffs,
will Is? over a million and a half j»er
annum. Might of- these, generals are

assigned to the department of New,
York and New England. To what con¬
ceivable use can they be put? This
will not do. The real and necessary
burdens left by the war urn quite as

heavy lis we cflri bear. l*et us not be!
burdened "with thin array of useless!
army officers, lien. Grant and Secrc-.
tary Stanton should reviso the* list,
again, and throw out at least three-
fourths of those now retained.

An election of members of Congressj
took place in Tennessee on Thursday
last. The results are of a mixed char¬
acter, but Iho members elect seem tohei
all loyal, though they have all been de-j
iintinced by their opponents as traitors!
during the canvass. Ex-Governor
Campbell, who is elected by a majority
of some two thousand, ill the Nashville
district, is put down as opposition, but
he sustains the state government, and
tllP NOW TfinK
says he wfll support the leading meas¬
ures of President Johnson's adminis¬
tration. Tn the Chattanooga district
Colonel Stokes Is elected over James It.
Hood. The latter has been an uncom¬

promising Union man through the war
and is in favor of negro suffrage, but
he in somewayincurred Parson lirown-
low's displeasure and lias been de¬
nounced as a conservative. Stokes, his
successful competitor, is a rebel who
repented at the eleventh hour, but talks
radicalism on everything but negro
suffrage, and so succeeds. * Maynard,
in the Knoxvillo district, and Cooper in
the Shelbyville district, both Union,
have majorities so far as heard from,
and are probably elected. There are no

reports from West Tennessee, where
the rebel element wasexpeeted to show
itself. The election was everywhere
quiet and the vote light.

Tlint Itvbel Mwttnif In Xcw YorU.
The New "Vork Pout has the affidavit

of Mr. Robert Brown, who, on invita¬
tion, participated in the meeting of the
frieuds of Jeff, Davis in New York last
week. He says there were present at
the meeting Messrs. Gideon J. Tucker,
Surrogate of thecounty.Theodore Mor-
tino, Peter Y. Cutler, Clancy Douglass,
Kobert M. Livingston, of Mobile, and
many others. Mayor Gunther had
said he would attend if business did
not detain him, and that he was "en¬
tirely in uuion ami sympathy with the
object** of the meeting.1* .Southern
friends outside were admitted, when
tho-door?, were closed. The object ot
the meeting was to raise funds for the
defence of Jeff. Davis. It was said that
"the celebrated trial of Warren Hast¬
ings would sink into insigniticancccomparedwith that of Jefferson Davis."Mr. Cutler declared the Declarationof Independence* to 1k» the Char-tn of human liberty, and quoted it to
prove that the Southern State# had theright to .secede.

%A New Yorker remarked that "theState of New York refused to enter theFederal Union except the right was as¬sured to her to withdraw ifshe thoughtproper."
Livingston, of Mobile, said he hadread the constitutions of the differentStates, and found in several of the con¬stitutions of the free States the ex¬pressed light to secede.In a running conversation it was saidthat "the effect of the trial of Daviswould be a revolution of sentimenteverywhere iu fhvor Qf the South. Itwould .bo proved on tho trial that thexeceMio* ctfttts tra* rijjht, mul entitledto the sympathy of the world.** Liv¬ingston. now wrought up to the highestpitch of enthusiasm, made the declara¬tion: "In twenty-live years the manthat now accuses the south of havingcommitted treason will l>e looked uponas a madman and a fool." He repeatedthis statement, saying that in tittyyears there would Co this revolution iiipopular sentiment.
A New Yorker denounced the execu¬tion of Mrs. Snrratt as a "cold, delib¬erate murdcr." Another declared thatshe was convicted upon forged testi¬mony. Martine asserted that the courtl»y which she was tried had no legaljurisdiction, and that theexecution wasa delilirnua murder. Livingston thensaid that bo*Mnversed with Ti numberofEnglishmen with regard to this bru¬tal murder. They told him that itwould send a thrill of horror through¬out Europe, and the howl of indigna¬tion that will be sent back would socower and terrifytheAmerican Govern-

He believed thai Ae intent;->n

W^S^esSb
wa. the Govarnnwtn would nota*rv-u
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Voald11^4?,^?8d£SL kd-T \° vot- « «J» "fit

.¦TwliM u»«nben> of Coneress*
Sliun^l. iir'.^ a :>oli(i delegation of

S?d£d ^?- ?"* So«*l»rn men," he

o(Wn.W»&1T§ himself up into au-

rs had k^pt at bay, for uianv mouths,
an armv of .5.000 t'nion troops. Mo¬
bile only capitulated when she was
worn out and exhausted. He paid a

glowing tribute 10 the "noble-hearted
'women of Mobile." "Thev look down."
iheaaid. "with scornful contempt upon
r

^n*ee officerand sq&cqo advances
irom them, takingcare, ofcourse, no; to

give cau.se or pretext for arrest. The
feeling ls universal that no Yankee
must be allowed a foothold in the
*^omn.
1 ""^""""i. you will want a great
oeai or money. I am on my way 10

r.ngiand for the jiflrpose of raising
funds. This great work must goon;

. I11' '-"-¦yerrmK-nt must not be allowed to
shirk the trial. I can promise you with

confidence that I will furnish vou with
thf requisite amount."
lAmS"- y"rt5"r "aid ***** would i«
no dimr-ohy in raising the money in
view York city.

'Hie Southern men present worn all

Tfc. x:"~P*" av"w'"] s"<e~ioi.i»t*.
.ill''Northern men were in the most

Pf?wWe,0nrK°nUWe"1 """ h>"'-

The atlidayit of .Mr, Brown is sworn

n.rVTCr,,-'tl/v '"¦r°r" " notary pub¬
lic of the ,-ity or .Wiy.York.

n.M\< i ii, iuxi iie.

Ini|»orliiiil and Interesting romiiirr.
* """ '''"atlelal Intomiallon r.r
lite l*fo|»lc.
from tho monthly (circular of Bircli,

[Murray and Co., S.,w y,,rk. daled
August I, we make lli<. following ex-

I ra<*m:
.

""'r'1 li»H )k*oii an increased activity

| in tin? circulation of money.- reyultin'tf
J.JO it 11 increjtse of rale fruju '.ili in 7 iw»r

cent. How loiiir thin will eonliliHI. |H,
unccrtuin, hut may l»- more or less an-

1
'IV. asury balancial

lln the National Hanks are drawn out
and disbursed, and in regular eourseof
trade returned lo this ecu 1 re.
The longO per cent*.', l.iirlnir I

of Isal, have advanced about one jiorl
..cut.. during Ihe pr.-svut ill, or
about , at one per cent over til,
monthly iw eutfiulAtrdSi of iiit'oreat. The
total issue i. 9M,67l/,Mi nearly the
whole or which Is held in IIiIh eoiintrv
I Ins loan cannot be p.id oil" exce.ii iVv

Jill'viTr lsii! *' ",rrk"' .'¦.til afle>,
" J*ar 18SI; and in consequenco is in

'" I.ye demand by Bunks and it.Ceslom
oil licrmanent aeeounl.

u\esiom

i 1te original 0 per cents. J>-20*s of i«wo I
re deemable alter' the

government be aide to coin
lie loan or Hold to do so, at a less rate
ha\e advanced near three per cent The
tamio m #.",11,7*0,WO. The seeond iJue
stiunge to say, remain near two tier

yn,.o^;ri,n.!';;. "is:
nay, ana the niore pteaSam ,

1

that tile pVlhli,, .red it, w\U I... t
stored before 1807 .Ls to el aVde" .^^
f"».«iit t. take up the
Willi a permanent l}c or r, ner
eeut. loan. That was tile reason
for retaining the flye years' on
Hon, and in tEat eye.it the la

. lh" .

will carry II per cent, two yeare lon-Vr
tVie ol"l it,'XU''lt l,lort' v»'i'«We than'
hi old. .Sooner or later this fact must
e peree.vcd, and carry the new r,

'

'
n 1 ofI be old issue. The

amount i» nboht 8100,0011,01X1.I lie 10-40 s a per Wnt of iq«li .
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will be tLeSune! U r°cluota"«i^

...V- MIICIIUIC lit97?<, interest to be adcled to the price.But recent discussions in reference tothe future ofthe treasury lias inducedi: a pause, and a furtherdecline may haveto be submitted to. It is now apparentthat the 1ateestimutes of the Treasury,on which loans and appropriationswere based, will fall short of the actualwants of the Government at least 250million, which must be provided insome way beforo the next meeting ofCongress* in December. To meet thisdeficiency the Secretary has the re¬source of issuing Cert irtcates of Indebt¬edness, and either a large amount ofclaims niust stand over or tlie largerclass ofcreditors accept payment in thisclass of securities. This induces theopinion of a still further large issue,and the future price will depend uponthe usual iuiluences of an easy or alia.rd money market.-
The compound interest greenbacks

are marketable at a premium of from
\\\\ tbr those ef June to ls4' to' I for Julyand August. Hy a strange, and per-Imps unobserved provision of law,{those ofJune are made a legal tenderfor oil rtciimiute, except customs, while]j those'of other dates are hot a legal ten-]derfor the redemption of JY*itionol BunkNoten. Those banks, it is known, arerequired to keep a reserve of 25 percent, of their issues in their vaults, and
a preference for those carrying interestlias run up the price as stated. The er¬
ror will no doubt bo corrected at anearly period of the next session of Con-1
cress, but until that time this .unrea¬
sonable distinction in market valuewill have to be submitted to.
Foreign Exchange lias been greatlydepressed in consequence of the ship¬ment of cotton, 5 20's and l£rie shares. JVo«h1 commercial bills have pressed themarket, at 7'-^, during the month, andj !,\losv at short sight,against 5-20*s, at] *bey are chiellyand iuoreadvnnageous- Jly negotiates! in gold, and rate loy j>ercent, on the nommul par of$4 44 and 4 jmills to the ptAiud sterling. But theactual value of t»u> pound sterling, bvWeight of the gold, l»eW*i «4 by act ofour Congress, the p&cW par of ex-|change is 1U!>^1 per cent or adding the'00 days luterest on the bill on Loudonand the expenses of transmitting goldto pay such bill, the rate here should be10*j*i to 110H !>««. cent, in gold,.*o thatexchange is now really abont di^-

count. The distiuciiou. too, betweencommercial and bankers* bills is not
generally understood, many being un-able to see why a tirst class commercial,is not equal to any bankers*-bill, and

bills. Tb<*e dravrti t>r Messrs.Hwl"^at A*r>mwJUlnnd Other fi!.i jjgRfr "lw^UKno*n,kre"cominerfial bUISjM*';Ii I* ct rt«faily by no means r«nark*Wai
;tl,al rfruflttCTB will give to J?"0**,Iriiriil ir»aigln?*ocntioned. Th®InuSs "ISSHm market with^i^gQ"lar foreign banker*, who remit »t thdr
own risk and draw their own bins
against them for the precise amounts
olfed for. The tax and utamp on-twse
bills, on this side, and stamp and com-
mission-on the other, very n«*rlv squall?W«nt..and the rat« of differenceQj£jn"^mmeraax-' andinkers"'bills in tW» m*rit«t, ovar this M per
<*nu, is the banker's profit for his risk
and iabor. The extreme difference, a®
wiil be observed by the dailv
tions. do not indicate this pront as ex
ccedine from 'A to 1-1« of one i»r <*nt-.
anHiiioaDt too small for any businraa
which is measured otherwise thanb?
millions. Importing merchants, scat¬
tered over several miles in extent, and
through the great cities of the Lnion,
do not know where to seek for com¬
mercial" bills, and have not the means
of deciding upon their solvency.Those
having such bills seek in vain for Im¬
porters who need at the momcnt, or,
heeding, find the amount offered too
large or too small, and in consequence
the best which can be done is to procure
the best price possible from foreign
bankers. This depends, as all must see,
uuon actual knowledge of namts vj
drawer!, or upon confidence reposed in
iM-rhonal reprutentations of their good
with uud solvency. This must result
in the difference mentioned. * *

The future of gold engages a large
share of public attention, the whole as-
pect of the question huvmg changed
within tlin month. The price,as will
1m seen, has sU.-adlly advanced, under
heavv disbursements and sales by the
Treasury,and the combination for a rise
contin ik.* to control the market, 'hey
are said to have been so strengthened as
to enable the party to purcliaso a very
large additional sum during the last
week, amounting probably to several
millions. An unexpected demand lias
slining up ill the South, for cotton, and
it has sold freely in New Orleans at 4K.
The Mexican question, also, is exnrt-
iinr a silent buti>owerful influence, and
the future price in a <juestion of much!
Holicitucleami doubt. iJut the final solu¬
tion, an all see, h* in the firlce ofour goldhearing bonds in Kurop$. The latest
quotation is about 71and with 5-20's
at lOti in currency here, gold at 44, andsterling exchange at Ufjt the cost in
London will pay a profit on their ei-
l«ortution uud Male in thai, market. A*long, then-fore. us Kuropeuns are freebuvcrn of .VSOTH at 70, and over, it is
imj>oHHible for gold to i>eriiiunently ad-
vtiuc much above thu present rate.I'.ut Indications induce the apprehen-nion of a lliictuatiug market oil that
Hide, and the utmost sensitivonfcsa is-evinced on the arrival of each Hteainer.The range of opinion, since our lust,has greatly widened, and manynow , predict a higher price than
sixty before the close of the year.The opposite opinion duet* not appearto be ho liriuly held. The legitimatedaily demand for customs and cottondoes not vary mueh from three-fourths
of a million per day, and if this is
strengthened by a slight speculativefeeling, a large decline need not lie an¬
ticipated.
The second attempt to eonnect Eu-

roj>e and America by telegraph, will re¬
sult in success or failure in a few days.A fair use of the line, at a fair rate, will
be of inealculable advantage to the
commerce of the world, but the facts
seem to Imj imperfectly understood.
The enterprise is understood to havebeen commenced under an agreementwith .the British government which
guaranteed the company eight per cent,
on ftimpital of three millions, and inreturn, the maxiinum.
sages was not to exceed two shillingsand six pence per word. Hut thesemoderate terms, it is announced, havebeen changed to a tariff which i« sim¬ply extortionate, and unless reducedwill throw all the advantages into thehands of a select circle of heavy specu-lators. As at present nnderstood, a
message of twenty words, address, dateand signature included, will cost £20
sterling, and .411 for each additionalword. At that rate a simple cjuestionand answer will cost some $270, ourI currency, which will exclude all par¬ties connected with the more common1 pursuits of business.
When interest on advances is men-tinned, only those of legal tender moneyisintemled. If gold, stocks orbonds aresold short, ami advanced, interest ischarged at their actual street valuelYoni time to time. Generally they canbe had for their cash value and oftenless, but some three weeks ago gold wasin a close "corner," and advanced to K.of one per cent, per day. Now, and forsome days past, it is in the reverse po¬sition, and can only l>e employed ascollateral for paper, which costs fromthree to six per cent, per annum, in ad-jdition to the gold. Erie stock is andhas been in the same position, costing| sometimes largely over its value, but| these are exceptionable cases, and oidyinentioned to avoid misapprehension.The street rate is well known, and canat any time be fixed hy reference to{bankers* books for months or yearsback. Bmcn, Murray & Co.

Boarding Wanted,
4 GKNTLEMANANDHISWrFKWISIIi\. board in a private family. Address Box1; yr.v

nii«/r.'>i

Information Wanted.
INFORMATION IffwANTED OF THEPostofilce addressofthe following deceased'soldiers:.

IWin. II. Smith. 3d W. V. Cavalry.David Vansickle. 1st W. V. Cavalry.S. J. Lewis, 11th W. V. Infantry.Serg't Win. ThornhiU. loth W. V. Infantrv.Address I)r. L. L. COMSTUCK,aug7-2td.tlt\v» Ironton, Ohio,

Administrator's Notice.!Xr°TrCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THATl>i the undersigned has l>oen api»olnted ad-ministrator of the estate of F.iuliy 1>. Chap^man, late of Ohio. County, West Va. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate- jeiymeut, and tlio%e hav-inix claims nuaiust It will present them prop¬erly authenticated for settlement.
W. A. IllDGELY,aunT-StdA-w0 Administrator.

FOR RENT.milK PAllSONAGE UK ST. JOHN'SL <'hurch, on Chaplinc street, one «loorjnorth of First street, Centre Wheeling. Pos- {session Riven first of Scptcmlter. Also, to 1*-!«ILs|h#«1 of, all (ir any of
THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, {AT PRIVATE SAI.K,

Consisting of Bureaus, Bedheads Carpets,Chairs. China and ftlnwwnre, llook-ca»<s.Sofas, NVanlrohc*, Hat Rack, MarldeTopnnd IExtension Tables, Kitchen Furniture, &e.;also a } PIER GLASS,
. 10 feet nigh by 38inela-s wkle, fully worth i»0, whlcli will be

of liest French Plate Glass. 10
disjM»<e<l of at a Kicrittw, in continence of]the ditllculty and exiieiute of Its removal east,auR-j J. M. HIOBIE.

WANTED.TO RENT.
A SMALL HOUSE OR ROOMS. ANYperson having such mn find a goo«l ten-!ant by applying at this oflicc. auigVtt
\\TANTKD SITUATION ~A YOUNG> V man of pyx! busiiifsx quallficatIons andrcshI habita, wants Uie tiosition of Milt«tn:ui,traveliiiK auent or M clerk, with a Rood sal¬ary and honorable tuixine**s The Kutftcribcr ihsis one thousand dollars to lend his employ¬er, if detdred. Aildn-ss, one week, J. w. S^.box 14S, Wheelinu. Va.v ang4-lw*

B.KOS.
¦I /\ CASKR SHOULDERS.l' r W Tierce* Plain Hams.10 Tierce*Cuvatwd Ham**1,« pieces clear sides. J ust received bvLIST. MORRISON A CO.VICNTEu-s VEUETAULK WOUM

»' *- bockjno-8 CKWfellow's Hall D., -

aogl

found;

w. W.BHB1VER, Sfrc-y.

FBSSH PEACHES. 1

llies wanting Pttfc as of the t**i *.rfnii^T-
SS^*?«hS,,!£*nobtl'n
^lw "^U^Bhq:

FOB SALE.
A SEF-FSSSF.,**1? //^r OS THE

1,011 <*Uncy ¦«.*.
an«*5V . i-B.-wn.UAMS.

WANTED^
T>KTURJfED OFFICERS AXD HOLDIFRft

SO. GILJ^J^SlS.- feWiP^fs^sSS'St-.M.amy.^. Uj^ix
I Teadfirs' Er<LTni^afi0T1
psssste£gfesasg&@:»$45?^ SS-'feK
i^rwon^S?trt^ut'^er *,xi"n"
Uie Kcbrjok

^ VOf

Bupcrlnleixk-n't or KbSfc^bSj*,
VHtrnio.nu, AafeawvU"';Wh«»"B-

TUX'KKEKY CLOTH,
-«-' Jitoreejy Basket*,

Nuixerj- pins.

I Rc-cetved u. I'uITBoxm, 4*..,
iD. KIOOI.I. & IlUQ-s.

I \\roOD BRACK-B1X,
'» Bronze Btntuettcs,1'iirian \ a«*t y

j ReoeKr& at Woo) Mate, Ac.,
-augM P. NIOOM,' & BRQ^.

SHERIFF'S SALE
of THK

East Wheeling Pork House.

j "v" *""«

riSr^- frit"1Wicbat4HfciTf Uewclhii F. Hairy asiTraj^
!' r j^hLon f5£}£ ^ {(!ItU Iierr'

Jr., Oeijive Adam*, and F. C. Siiiitii
j James D. ^rtuner and Rufug a. Jontsi! mrt-

ciiancS^f * name defedant*; in
Abraham Ikamjw and John Fonlv«*- »»rfSrD^wlZS%t.i*,"n"T'"^13&

I
«. ,he «»«> de-

!uV^o^^',:s^sao^

'UiJKile, ill W?^P&F^^ P^^ceod to Bc-u at pub-
or OhioComtjr|^, Va., on "ousc

!'" . > U., UU

HnntUj, .1,, Ulh ,|ay orAilmi, isos.
and

I^ikSSS^?tsfifflB&apssMssSSSpesattuSs&S
ip&SfiSS'JSttjJ"Vo'ST US,h,>
»nld new; rood ijonli ili ^ U.K,, .'i'"ce, ""hffei*
'tanMWV*^

ground, to-wit: «f

$g£g@aMs^sS^iSSS^1^"neai!^
t moUy L,^reUllaedu"^ «'i5££!2i

JOSEPH SEYH0LD, S. O (.
* alKl ¦» »°ch commissioner.

Tlie sale of the above named property to

OF AIGL8T, 186a, at JO o'clock- a \r <n

arter to afflm, ,72 purc^'Tpu^U.
nn.i Jjh*11"1'^10 P0**-1""® the Machinery

*n e0nne«"»

W«K^?c.
Proposals for Forage.

CUXRKKJ.AX!,. JlD.. AUU 1st Hut"

p.pHsSS'ratK-itli Com, Oats ami iVo^ ? «liei>art,nt*»t

S»

"«« to »

ssa^sisvs°$°s«MfSsRii
»uwi»U"«|, \FTiii «r Pie same, if
for "«eoiilph uSl^1e^'Jr..^l®ntJif rit.v
uuy 1*- uaipurt. ' w"neh portion a*

ali;:^^,iy^"^'»'he.H«ht to reject
» I.. "rii.mnt^F^';.1' *1'. <'r I" aoSpt]
to Im*<lc*tiverert at the^Sni^Jiii!11411,roJ***d;bushelor ion.

name price namtd per

*^*£ii*t,l2ftm!?nSa u'« h»t«rday of!

«UfofKSSr~*,,onU ^ """""."I -Propo,

"fetbrnofuiSS °°'.'|S^l.°f the «-®lHance or

^.n'?Mn,S'lSri5p^S2^ gad]
o^TorgvEXE1 to P««nt at u.el

o.R^sa |

w

*quare no. 7, on the goroer ofMain and Quin-
cy aCDeet*, in said dry, This is regarded as
the uvM desirable Lot now in market in the
twxtnwa ywiofOn-fUr- 4H«e parrtaaerwlll«be entitled to the rent irorn the 1st of October
next. Xxras* expires oa Aprfl 1. V9A Term*
Cash. V 1aMB» D.'OIBBON,

L G. GIBSON,
-JKO. TV-GIBSON,

Executors ofJam** Gibson.
au^vtd By LajcbA Paull.

EXTENSIVK'AUOTIOK SAI^BS
OF

Government Medical Stores and Hos¬
pital Property.

Me&ical Pcrveyob's Office: >
Baltimore. 3Id., August 3,1*61 /

TILL BE BOLDAT PUBLIC AUCTION,
. / at Jarvfc Hospital. Baltimore. >I«L,

August 14th, and at AIcKim's Hospital, Bal¬
timore, Mi, August 17th, a large quantity of
Medicines, Hospital Stores. Instrument*,
Dic.ingw. Books and Stationery. Bedding
HopttaiClothing, Furniture and appliances.The Rales will commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
and continue from day to day until the en¬
tirestocks are dfcjwfcJot
Catalogues of the article* to be sold can be

procured by applying at this depot after the
*wh instant.

Term* cash, In Government funds, at the
time of purchase.
The property to be removed by the pus*chaser within forty-eight Louis from dayof sale.
Much ofthe property is bat little worn, *r\A

is to be sold by reason of the discontinuance
of said Hospital*.A rare chance is thus offered to procureBedding, Culinary apparatus and other arti¬
cles which will *je valuable especially in Ho¬tels. Steamboat*, Factories Restaurantsand
Infirmaries.
Further amMinn stiUa of nryj

; Hospital property will i^ke place at the fol-
| lowing[localities at an early date, of «bidi

land. Md.; Frederick, MtL: tlawmUb-, >Id4Wilmington, DeL; and the Medical. Purvey¬ing Depot Baltimore. Md. The last named
I>ejjot contains a large and valuable Mock of
new goods. Z. E. BLISS, Surg. U. S, Vols.

Med. Purveyor V. s. A.
AldiKoS" 4t CO.,,aug£-tilll7 Auctloneenf

1'OU CINCINNATI.
The fine passengerj>aeket*LiNNTE

-r ^^.DfcOWy, Capt. J. W. Black, willi as above "Wednesday*, the 9th
Inst., at 5 o'clock P. 31.
For freight or primage apply to[ augs-2t W.J.C. ANDlilWQy. Agent.

FOB ZAS1SVHJLE.
Tlu? fine steamer Emma Gkahax,iCaptain St till, will leave as 'above
.To-night at Midnight.

Freight received at the WliSTfBoat until 0j o'clock V. 31., by
BOOTH, BATTELI.K A CO.,nugS-lt Agents.
FOR CINCINNATI.
The elegant' paswngsr packetLinnie Imowx. Capt. Black, MaJ.;Rice Clerk, will leave as above on

.'««duo*Iay. the l*th iiurt., at > o'doi'k p. 31.For freight or passage apply on board or to
BOOTH, BATTELLE£ CO..augfr2t Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI.
The new ai»d splendid steamer

P0T031AC, Capt. Fink, will leave
for the above and intermediate

porta on Tuesday, the 8th last., at 5 o'clockj P. 3L For freight or iWMise apply on boanl
or to BOOTH, BATTELLE d: CO..aug7-2t Agents.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND!

The only Safe and Certain Cure for
DIAIIRIICEA, DYSENTERY, FLUX. SU3I-

31BR COMPLAINT.
And all IHxrasrx ofthe Stomaeh and Bowels, in-

eident to a Change of Diet or Climate.
'fTUIK PBOPRIETQltP OF THIS XKUIA'L invaluable 3fedldne, now offer It to the
{ public with a full knowledge of its superiormerit,over apv lemtdv oflike character everbefore introduced. J t hap oeen nsedwtm memiMjierfecCjtucotv;in thousandsofcases, tcftem
nil other Remedies have/aifetL Cases ofChron-ic Dlarmo-a of years standing "have beencured by the use of tiro bottles. This remedvliasneverfailed in a tingle iiisLmr^, where thedisease battled the skill ofeven Uie mostskillful physicians.
Kraft's Diarrhoea ConrotTND has beenin use for a numberofyears, and by its tirnelvaid has saved the lives of hundreds. ."
This medicine is a purely scientific prepara-lion, and i* prepared with the greatest. Cau¬tion and Care.
Every traveler should have a bottle of theDiarrhcea Compound.
Kvery soldier,wlh hud it invaluable.No Family .should be without it.
Do not hesitate to try Kraft's DrAJiRn<EACovpocxiMind prevent pain, suffering and

death.-.
READ THE FOLI.OWTNG TESTIMONIAUK

WHEELING, April 2rjth, 1S65.
Me«"rs. 3rcCAUE. KuaFt& Co, Gentlemen:.Having used Kraft's DiarrhoeaCompound, for

Camp Dlarriicpa, with which I have been

J ijrreaen , ,, .take pleasure in recommending it to the fa¬
vorable notice ofallwho may be alikeafilleted! G. 3IAHTIX,Chaplain 15th W. Vn. Infantry.

31otTXDSvilt.e, Marshall Co, V. Va.Messrs. 31cCabe. Kraft A Co.. Gentlemen.-
| .Last summer, being hi Nashville, Tenn., I
was attacked with a severe Diarrlnea. I tried
the r^me*fie*i of several physicians, but with¬
out any effect. I was advi«ed by my friends
to cAtne' home. I was completely broken
rdown and prostrated. Upon arrivingathome*I was advised to try Kraft's Diarrhoea Com-,
j pound. Qne*."-
ea*e and rext(n cu mu nc«un. ± tun ^iau uj re¬
commend this viuuable medicine to all af-fllcted with this terrible disease.

Yours truly, Ajtdrew Edwards.
I Mem 3IcCabr, Kraft & Co-., Gentlemen:.Lastsummer I was attacked with a verysevere Diarrhoea, from which I suffered for
some three weeks. I tried various remedies,but was unable to check the disease. I at last
proeused a bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhcpa Com-
pound." One bottle entirely cttred the disease,and rertored me to myusual health. I take1 pleasure in recommending thisvaluable med-
icine, as I have proved its virtues in my own
case, and seen it tried by otherswith thesamegood results. E. R. Annrsox,Formerly 3Iaster 3Iachinist B. & O. R. R..

Wheeling. \V. Va.31cCABE. KRAFT& CO., Wholesale Drug-gists. Wheeling, W. Va., Sole Proprietors, towhom all onlers should l>e addressed.
^
For sale in Bridgeport by WEST& 3IITCH-ELL.
may!3-Cm .y

TO INVALID_SOLDI^Sr
Artificial Legs, Arms and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

3IAXUFACTURE.
ILS. Gevkral IIospitaiu, 1 IVrhedina..W. AmrU2«h-l«K.)Itakp: pleasure in stating to

you that T have carefully .examined theArtificial Legs manufactured by LeonardLecran, and for which you are agent. Forsimplicity ofconstruction as well as durabili¬
ty and convenience, I have never seen any-thlngtoequal them,and 1 therefore cheerfullyrecommend them to any who are unfortunate
enough to need artificial limhs.

Very resp't, your obed't wrv't,
JoriN Kirker,Ai A. Surgeon, U.S. A.,in charge.Whkki.ixg,W. Vai. April 27th, ISffi.I have carefblly examined the ArtificialLegs of Leonard ,Leukan, and find themsimple 1n their construction, of good work¬

manship. light and very sulvUantially made.They will be quite as serviceable as any arti¬ficial legs in .use, and on account of their sim¬plicity and strength lew* liable to need repaint.I checrfully recommend them to any who
may need artificial limbs.

JonN Frissei-i.,A. A. Burgeon, l/;S. A
Wkeeuno, W.'Va.. April 38th, 1885. .'

Tlie Artificial Legs offerod for sale by CHAS.Bejiler, Agent, I can recommend for the fol¬lowing advantages: simplicity in stnicture,strength of material and economy in price.Respectfully. It, W. Hazi-ftt,Surgeon Board of Enrollment.
It affords me pleasure to state that Leon¬ard Legran, comer of EnstCbmmmiR, Alle¬gheny, has furnislied roe with an acticial leg.that I can use well, after one week's using. Icheerfully recommend to all who are unfor¬tunate to need one to give him a caM.

Lkwis Raxalet,Springdale, Allegheny Co.,Pa.
For furtherparticulars call on or address

CHARLES KEHLEB. A**-,
Monroe St., bet. Market d* Fourth.apr28-ly

tailoring.
iV * WH-lLDOTAfc!

M. ADAMS & 00.
FAJBIOSABLE

i

Merchant Tailors,

GENTLEMEH'S FUBHISHBfG GOODS,
Ke. 88 Water Street,

WHEELING,W. VA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE
receiving one of the finest, cheapest andbest selected nocks of

r
"

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to this market, at Gold Prices,selected expressly for

Hf
CUSTOM WORK,

consisting of French, German and DomesticnoUK, or all grades :md colon*. French, Eng-lish andAmerican Caadxner&s Silk, Cashmereand Marseilles Vesting White,Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-fihirts
and Drawers, Scarfe, Ties, Sospendexs. Hand-kerchiefs ^ocks Gloves, Ganntiets and Col-

. lars. Traveling Bags and Vali***, £o., &c Our.department of

t FURNISHING GOODS
! fe rif-hlv assorted. Being exclusively In the' Clothlng business we can famish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on better1 terms than can tie lutd elsewhere
We have the mcrt complete stock and larg-

i est assortment of goods of any house in ourline In the city.
"We are sellinggoods lower than any other¦house In the city, as we bought our goodswhen gold was at the lowest.

1 We have a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house in the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such that
wo are able to off»-r SUPERIOR IXDUOE-MENTS to parties In need ofgoods In our line.
"We shall spare no pains to maintain our

reputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapeststock of fronds in our line in the citv,to which we invite the attention of CLOSEBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

) *yspecial attention given to the filling of'order*.

TTNTFOBM SUITS

Made to oider on short notice.

apS-Gra A. M. ADAMN A CO.

NOTICE.
TTfHEREAS. THE STOCKHOLDERS OP> 1 The Belmont Iron Works Company, ofWheeling, Wert Virginia, at a meeting heldat the office of said corporation in the city ofWheeling, on the 30th July, 1865, passed thefollowing resolution, to wit:Wifereas. the resolution requiring the as¬sessment and payment of three hundred and. fifty dollars per share, to make good the lo^sof capital resulting on-the operations of thecorporation sinceJan. 4th. 1845, not having anunanimous vote, and therefore not beingadopted. It is herebyJlesolvxi, That this corporation shall discon-tinne its business and gr> into Immediateliquidation, in accordance with the 40th sec¬tion of the Act of thp Legislature of West; Virginia, passed October 26th, 1563. regardingfcorporations; and the .board of directors ofsaid corporation Ls hereby authorized'and di-I rected to proceed forthwith to close and settleup its business as soon as pract icable, in accor¬dance with said section of said act; and thatI the real estate and appurtenancesand chattelproperty shall be sold on or before the 1stdayof September next.
We, the undersigned, appointed by saidboard of directors a committee to carry out¦said resolution,

HILL NELL AT AtTCTIOJr.
at the front door of the Court House, in thecity of Wheeling, on
Tuesday, the 22«1 day or Anipifit, 1N63,sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., all thatvaluable real estate and appurtenances in the6th Ward of the city of Wheeling, known as

The Belmont Iron Works and
Nail Factory,Bounded as follows: west by the Ohio river,north by Division street, east by Main street,and south by thepropertyofMessrs. CaldwellLancaster.

ALSO, the Coal Mine in said Ward, nowworked by said corporation, and the railwayconnecting said mine and the rolling mill.ALSO, the real estate and coal property be¬longing to said corporation in and adjoiningSouth Wheeling, including that recently pur¬chased of Dr. J. C. Campbell, and the chose inaction connected therewith; and 21 town lotsin SouthWheeling, lately and heretofore pur-chased oftheM.& M. Bank and others. Andlot No. 1 Caldwell's addition to the city ofWheeling; at the south east corner of Mainand Division streets with five tenementsthereon.
It lielng understood tliat the purcliaser orpurchasers of said real estate and appurte-nances shall also purchase all the stock, mate¬rials, tools and chattel property of every de-scription in and about said Belmont IronWorks, at the valuation ofthree disinterestedpersons.
Terms.One-third cash, one-third in twomonths, one-third in four months, with inter¬est from day ofsale. The deferred paymentsto be satisfactorily secured.

HENRY MOORE,J. P. GILCHRIST?
J. D. DUBOIS.For Directors or Belmont Iron Works Com-

Ju24-td

Washington Nurseries.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALLI the attention of Farmers and GrapeGrowers in the vicinity of Wheeling, to alarue and varied asKortment of Truit Treesand Native Grape vines, Including a fluestock of 1Delaware and Concord Grape. Also,shade and ornamental trees in great variety.All offered on reasonable terms.Ordera deliveredatWheeling free ofclinree.

J. B. WIU30N,jo22-an Washington, ra.

Wanted Immediately.,TICEN WHO WISH TO ENGAGE IN AItJ. legitimate business by whldh thev canmake from ?10 to 850 per day by a small In¬vestment of from S10U to 550), are invited tocall ot the Fmnklln XXonne (ecut of Wheel¬ing Creek Stone Bridge) and examine some ofthe most important, and useful, new inven¬tions lordomestio use of the age. A rare op-jKjtlunity is offered for enterprising men ofldrge or small capital, to make money, eitherby traveling or locating in the city or coun¬try. Apply to J. DINSMOIIE, Jr. «jul3-lm* Franklin House.ttsJSUite ftod County Rights for sale.
FJSTABI.INIIFD IN 1847.

PaperatLessthanManuliactiirersPrices!
A"® Connection with the Combined Monoptyfor High Price*.
T OFFER THE LARGESTAND BESTAS-X sorted stock of PAPER of every descrip¬tion to beXound In this country. Bookseller*,Stationers, Printers and Binders willsave
money by first examiningmy stock. Ordersby mall promptly filled.

A. P. HARD, WholesalePaper Dealer,No.4|iBeekman «tr., N. Y. (The Old Stand.)Juls-Ira-Jme

<gjb»nral.
Tie Merchants' NationalBank ofWest VirginiaAT WEEELIXG.

IW*i8T2T I^EPA«T3CEyT, "iOrncxof theOmcpt'bor theCukbxxct ,Waahlngton, June 26th, 1865. 'JXTTHEREAS BY SATISFACTORY EVI->> deuce presented vo the undersigned.:*bms been made to appear that -TlieMirlekaBtt' SatloMl Buk or West Yir-a* 111^atT of Whtei-ing.intheCanntyof Ohioand State of WestVirginia, has been duly organized under and.CBOPdtag te the rujuliumutt of the act ofConzreo, entitled anact to providea Nation¬al Currencr, «uual by a pledge of UnitedStates Bonds, and to provide for the circula¬tion and redemption thereof, approved Jun*3d, 1KI, and ha? complied wifli ail th^ provis¬ions of said act, required to be complied withbeforecommencing the business of RanHnoundersaid act.
Nov, therefore, I, Freeman Clark. Comp-2tHE MraS®^ATK&^fu'nKOF WEST VIRGINIA. AT WHEELING "In the City of Wheeling, in the Countv q»Ohio and State of West Virginia, is author¬ized to commence the hoslneas of P^r.W ?under the act aforesaid.In testimony irhereofwitness myhand andseal of Office,this 2Sth day of June, 1*65.FREtMAN CLARK.JulT-flOd Compt'r of the Currency.
The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,AT WHEELING.

Tbiastbtor the UynTD States.)Division or National B.\xks, .Washington. June a^h. 1*5. jTT IS HEREBY CERTIFIEDTHAT-THE1 Xerehsats' Ssltossl Bmk of
Virrinis. at Wheeliaf, W. Ya-. alack-jne association organized under the act -Toprovide a National Currency, securvd by ariedze of U. S. Bonds, and to provide for thecirculation and redemption thereof.'' approv¬ed June 3, 18M, having compiled with the re-auirvment* of Section 45 of said act and withthe regulations of this department made latjumxance thereof,hasthisdaybeen designat¬ed as a depository of Public moneys, exceptreceipt* from Customs, and by virtue of socfcdesignation will also be employed a»a Finan¬cial Agent of the Government.
Signed,] F. E-SPINNFR,jul7-e0d Treasurer L. 8.

The National Bank of West
Virginia.

AT wheelixg.
Office of Coxftrol'r or the Currency )Washington, July Hth. i8k*. '»'
WHEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY evi-dence presented to lhe imdeixfcmcd ithas been made to appear that "The Nation¬al Bank ofW«u Virginia, at wheel.in*.** in the City of Wheeling. In the Coun¬ty of Ohio, and State of West Virginia, liasbeen duly organized under and according tothe requirements of the Act of Congress, en¬titled aan act to provide a National f\im-nrvsecured l»y a pledge of United states Bonds,and to provide for tbe circulation and redeinp-tion thereof." approve*! June sni, lsw. anahas complied with all the provisions of >aidAct,required to becomplied with before com-meucingth e business of Banking under &aid

>'ow, therefore, I, Freeman Clark. Comp¬troller of the Currency, do hereby certify thatThe National Bank of West Virginia,at Wheeling. In the City of Wheeling, in
the County of Ohio, and State of West Vir-gin la. is authorized to commence the bu<u-
nesw of Banking under the art aforesaid.

. in testimony wherof witness hit
/ T > hand and seal of office this 11th dar
i /of July, 1363.

FREEMAN CLARK,juli^-oqd Compt'r of the Currency.

nationTl bank
OF wheeling.

Designated Depositary U. s.
CAPITAL PAID IK,-
CA1TAL authorized 500,oco

Money received on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special Deposits. Collee-

(tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
George k. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John k. Botsford, Joseph Bell,
Jacob 8. Rhode*, Chester D. Knox,
Geo. W. Franzhelm, George Edwards,John F. McDermot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.
GEORGEADAMS. Cashier. tuv_
The People's Bank.

/"VFFICE, No. ® MAIN ST., WHEELING,yj w.Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.Notes and bills discounted. Exchange
boughtand sold. Collectionsathome or from
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
John Reid, Christian hess,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN REID, presl.
jobiah itpdeqraff, Cash*r. my<»
SAVINGS BANK OF wheeuxfi.

Office, Main Si., between Monroe and Quitin,.
Money received on transient

Deposite. Interest paid on Special de¬
posits. Collections promptly attended to.Exchange on the East bought and sold.

THOa htliST, President.SAM'L P. HILDRET1I, Treasurer.
janl4-

SHusiral Sfnstrumfuts.

NEW STOBE! NEW STORE!I

Music and Variety
No. 105 Main St,, above Monroe, near Stein's

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,
mEACHER OF MUSIC AND ORGANIST,
X extensively known In this city and vicin¬
ity, begs leave to announce that TO-M< >R-
ROW, TUESDAY, THE 6th INSTANT, lie
will open Ills new Music aud Variety Store,
where he will keep on hand an xttsortni^nt
of Pianos, (among them Steinway's, and Ha-
zleton's, ofNew York.) Melodeons, sheet Mu¬
sic, including the best Instruction Books and
latest Sheet Publications, Violins, Guilazs
Flutes, Accordcons and Banjos of the best for¬
eign and American make,German and Italian
Strings. Also, Stationer}*, PhotographicGoods
and Notions.
He will promptly attend to any orders for

Music left at the store.
He will, as heretofore, give Instruction* on

the Piano, Melodeon, Orean, aud inThoroui;"
Bass, either at scholar's house, or at his Music
Room, (103 Main Street,) where a fln«* Piano
kept for practice.

<Jholrs, Glee Clubs,and Vocal Classes attend¬
ed to.
Arrangement* are also being made tor

rentlngout Pinnos.
Keeping? only the best of Good*on hand,

having adopted the motto ofquick pales and
small profits, being always up to the time-.
he respectfully bespeaks the patronage of the
public. £. a. WEBER.
Wuekuso, W. Va., June 6th. IWi.

.

To Soldiers!.Waltham Watches.
I»t every soldier !>efore he returns home,

provide hiiuselfwith an American Watch;
no better use can be rrfade of money than to

invest it in one of these durable and accurate
time-pieces. It is a kind of property that
constantly returns good Interest, and Its morw

ey value is no well known that a pocket ful
of silver dollars wouldn't be as useful.
Sold by all respectable Watch dealer*.

THE AMERICA* WATCH CO..

Jull-lm2p Office, 163 Broadway, N. Y

G. P. MAYER & SON,
UfANUFACTURBRS OF THE "WASH-
ltJL erwoman'sFriend.White Excelsior Jcll>
Soap," used expressly for washing clothing-
It is said by all that Lave tried it to be one of

the best "washing Soaiw ever offered for
here. Please give it a trial and aee foryour¬
self. Manufactured and sold bv

G. F. MAYER A Sp>,
No. 329 Main street. Wheeling,

jnat-am
KAIM.
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